Evaluation of the chelating performance of biopolyelectrolyte green complexes (NIBPEGCs) for wastewater treatment from the metal finishing industry.
In this paper nonstoichiometric interbiopolyelectrolyte green complexes (NIBPEGCs) were prepared using chitosan (Ch), alginate (AG) and poly(acrylic acid)(PAA). They are proposed as innovative formulations (polyelectrolytes and chelating agents) suitable for the elimination heavy metals contained in wastewater. This application may represent an integral solution for industries rejecting solid and aqueous metallic materials; however, it has not been previously reported. NIBPEGCs physicochemical performance was evaluated based on pH, particle size, surface charge, isoelectric point, dose, coagulation-flocculation kinetics and chemical affinity with seven metal ions. The experimental results showed that NIBPEGCs composed by AG/Ch and PAA/Chitosan have all the three complementary functions: chemical affinity, electrostatic interaction and particle entrapment anticipating more simple operation units to remove heavy metals. Complexes of AG/Ch (negative) were higher performance in removing heavy metals, with a dose window (150-180mg/L), lower dose of 410mg/L PAA/Ch (negative). Investigation of chelating performances of NIBPEGCs show that the efficiency of metal removal is: Ca˃Cr˃Cu˃Pb˃Ni˃Zn˃Cd. Transmittance vs time profiles, metals and zeta potential analysis showed that chelation capacity is the crucial factor to ensure metallic species removal, followed by physical entrapment of the metallic colloids. Integrating all presented results allow to sustain the development of excellent metals removal formulations.